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1. INTRODUCTION 
Plum pox virus (PPV) is a member of a potyvirus 
group and expresses its genetic information through a 
polyprotein of about 355 kDa that is proteolyticatly 
processed, probably following a regulated pathway 
[ 1,2], The virus-encoded NI:, protein is responsible for 
the processing at the central and carboxy-terminal 
regions of the PPV polyprotcin [1,3]. The cleavage sites 
are characterized by conserved heptapcptides [3]; the 
one corresponding to the Nit,-CP junction is still 
recognized when introduced in a non-specific position 
of the polyprotcin [4]. 
The most extensively studied potyviral protease is the 
NIa or 49 kDa protein of tobacco etch virus (TEV) [5]. 
Abundant information has been obtained on the nature 
and specificity of the cleavage sites [6-g] as well as on 
the mechanism of catalysis and the amino acid residues 
involved in it [5,10-l 11. The potyviral NI&ype pro- 
tease has been defined as a trypsin-like protease but 
with a Cys as the active site nucleophile [1 11. His-234, 
Asp-269 and Cys-339 and His-239, Asp-274 and Cys-344 
have been postulated as the catalytic residues of the 
TEV 49 kDa [l I] and PPV NI, [ 1] proteases, respective- 
ly. However, no experimental data are available on the 
residues of the NIa protease involved in the specific 
recognition of the substrate, Although TEV and PPV 
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NI, proteases are highly homologous [l] and the 
cleavage sites of both viruses hare some features [12], 
the seven amino acid cassette of the TEV I\IIb-cP junc- 
tion was not efficiently processed by the PPV protease 
[4]* In this paper we describe the construction of 
PPV-TEV chimeric proteases and their proteolytic ac- 
tivity on PPV and TEV substrates inorder to study the 
compatibility of functional domains from different 
proteins as well as CO gain insight into the protein 
regions responsible for the specificity of the enzymatic 
reaction. 
2, IMATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cloning of plasmids was done in E. co/i JMl09 [13]. E. co/i strain 
Cl236 [14) was used in site dircctcd mutagenesis experiments, 
PPV and TEV cDNA fragments were obtained from pPPVI2 [13], 
pTL0059 and pTL5495 (purchased from the American Type Culture 
collection). Several restriction sites were introduced in the PPV and 
TEV sequences by site directed mutagenesis, employing the method 
described by Kunket et al, [14], to facilitate the correct exchange of 
fragments. A SulI site was gencratcd on a PPV BornHI-Nindllt frag- 
ment (nt 6933-8019) at position 7210 using the oligodeoxynucleotide 
pCAAAACAGTCGACTAAATAAG; pPPVl2s was obtained by 
substituting the Bcml-Il-Ncol fragment (nt G933-7697) with the new 
So/t site, for the corresponding one of pPPV12 [l]. A Smut site was 
generated on a TEV Hincll-BarnHI fragment (nt 4045-5915) at posi- 
tion 4217 using the oligodeoxynucleotide pCATGAATTCCCGG- 
GAAAAGTC. A SfuI site was introduced on a TEV BumHI-Stilt 
fragment (nt 5915-7167) at position 6275 using the oligodeoxy- 
nucleotide pGTTTAAAGGCCTACGTGA. PvuI, Xhol and Eutt?klI 
restriction sites were independently generated at positions 6429, 6730 
and 6891 on the TEV BarnHI-Sal1 fragment (nt 5915-7167) carrying 
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Fig. 1. Characteristics of the PPV-TEV chimeric cDNA clones used in this study. A cistron map is shown on the top of the Figure; length scale 
indicates the PPV nucleotides and, in parentheses, the ends of cloned TEV cDNA. Restriction endonuclease sites relevant for the constructions 
are also indicated: Sm = SmnI; St = Slul; P =Pv~l; X= X/loI; B=Oo~nI-II; S =&/I; Ps=PsrI. Psll site at position 9180 of TEV cDNA was not 
present in PPV cDNA. The Figure shows the restriction fragments (rs) derived from each viral cDNA which make up the 5’ region of the plasmid 
inserts, and the nucleotides that they comprise (nt). The specific amino acids of the regions of the chinieric proteases coirerpetiding fu each virus 
are presented in the column aa. Because of the sequence homology between PPV and TEV proteases, some amino acids at the junction should 
be considered as included in both regions of the chime& proteins although no duplications or extra residues were produced in any of the 
constructions. The origin of the 3’ region of the cDNA sequence of each series of plasmids is shown at the bottom of the Figure. Details of the 
construction of the plasmids are given in section 2. 
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Fig. 2. Cleavage at PPV NI&P junction by PPV and TEV NI, 
proteases. Extracts were prepared from cells harboring the indicated 
plasmids either alone (A) or in addition to pPPVS29 (B), transferred 
to nitrocellulose membranes after electrophoresis and probed with 
anti-PPV CP serum. The molecular masses of biotinylated protein 
markers are indicated beside the panels. The arrow shows the position 
Fig. 3. Cleavage at TEV Nh,-CP junction by PPV and TEV 
proteases, Extracts were prepared from cells harboring the indicated 
plasmids, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane after 
electrophoresis and probed with anti-TEV serum. Half of the amount 
of the rest of the samples was loaded on lanes e and f, The molecular 
masses of biotinylated protein markers are indicated beside the 
of PPV CP. panels. The arrow shows the position of the truncated TEV CP. 
The immunodetection with anti-TEV serum of the 
truncated TEV CP released from the viral polyproteins 
encoded by the different plasmids of the t series allowed 
the evaluation of the protcotytic activity of the chimcric 
proteases on the TEV NIe-CP site. When processing at 
Nib-CP junction did Rot take phCe, 51 COITIpk ptIcCetn, 
similar to chat revealed with anti-PPV CP serum foe the 
p series (see above), was detected with anti-TEV serum, 
The TEV 49 kDa protcase ncoded by pT430t plasmid 
had a Pro-+Leu mutation at position 196 which was 
also present in the rest of the pT plasmids (see section 
3,l). This mutation did not affect the activity of the 
TEV 49 kDa protein on the TEV Nib-CP cleavage site 
(Fig. 3, lane f, Fig. 4), The protease encoded by 
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gP207Tr, which csntains umina acids l%JSO of the 
TEV 48 kDrt protein, including the cattllyrir triwd and 
HIx=3$5, was 8% active as the cemplete TEV ~r~t~~~~ 
(Pig. 3, Innero e,f, Fig. 4). The r@acrmcnt of D TEV 
rq&tr conreining the catulytie it-fin-234 by fhc wfx- 
rcqmndina one erf PPV (P252T protcarcl~ gwducsd a 
drastic: dcercarz: of clenvagf at TEV NIa-CP $ifr? (Fig 3, 
lanic d, Pig, 4), in contrast with rhc normal activity on 
the WV Nftr-CP site of the canv~te; rxehenple (T24sP, 
Fig* 2h, lrtne i, Fig. 4). Alra conrrnating with the PPV 
activity, B TEV protentc with the 30 c~lroxy-terminnl 
amino noids replaced by the WV ones (TsJOCIP pratetlse) 
wns essentially inactive for processing tt the TEV 
NWX junction (Fig. 3, lernc g, Fig, 4). 
Plaamid pP354T co&e for +I chimcric protease with 
the complete catalytic triad of WV but with the 87 
earboxy-terminal residues, including Mis.355, specific 
of TEV, We could not detect preteolytic activity of 
F3S4T protease on the PPV Nib-CP site (Fig. 2A, lane 
c). HOWCW, it processed, alrhough with very low cff’i- 
ciency, the TEV cleuvnge aitc (Fig, 3, lane c, Fig. 4). 
This low activity disappcnrcd with further rcplaccmcnt 
of TEV amino acids by PPV ones; no cleavage at the 
TEV Nib-CP junction by P407T proreasc, with only the 
29 cnrboxy-terminal amino acids of TEV origin, was 
detected (Fig. 3, lane b, Fig. 4), No activity on the TEV 
Nib-CP sire could either be attributed to T349P pro- 
tease, the converse chimera to P354T, with the catalytic 
triad of TEV and 89 carboxy-terminal mino acids of 
PPV, or to T24SP and T195P proteases (Fig. 3, lanes 
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Fig. 4. Summary of the proteolytic activity of several PPV-TEV 
chimeric proteases. The location of the catalytic triad and the His 
postulated to interact with Gin at position - 1 of the cleavage site is 
indicated in a map of the h&-type protease, at the top of the Figure. 
The number of these residues in the PPV and TEV (in parentheses) 
proteases is also shown. The PPV and TEV regions of the chimeric 
proteins are represented by open and hatched bars, respectively. P436 
and T430 are the wild type PPV NI, protease and the 49 kDa TEV 
protense with a P-r L substitution at position 196, respectively. The 
level of proteolytic activity of the different chimeric proteascs on the 
PPV or TEV NIL,-CP junctions is symbolized by C (complete), P 
(partial), and N (no or very low activity). 
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The results of sequcncc analysis and biexhemical w 
perimrntarisn tu gest that the pstyviral NII prs~enrcr 
WC a subgroup of trypsin.like proteaxes [17,L8). The 
NIn proteins of TEV and PPV share 50,6@Z% of idcntieal 
nmins acids [I] and recognize cleavnge sites defined by 
canscrved hcptapeptides. Although their con~cnsus se- 
quences are different, several features, such 8s the 
presence af polar residues, mainly Glu, PI position - 6, 
hydrophobic amino acids at pasition - 4, Gin at posi- 
tion - 1 and smell amino acids at posirisn + 1, arc corn-- 
man to both viruses [12]. In spite of these similarities, 
the protcolytic processing is virus specific: the inability 
of PPV NI, prorcesc to cleave 8n artificial TEV site has 
been previously reported [4] and only extremely poor 
activity could be detected on the natural TEV Nib-CP 
junction (Fig.. 3, lane a, Fig, 4). No cleavage by the TEV 
protease of the PPV Nib-CP site could be observed 
(Fig, 2A, lane f, Fig. 4), even when the clcctrophoresis 
gels were overloaded. 
Chimeric proteins consisting of PPV and TEV pro- 
feast sequences have been constructed and the results of 
the analysis of their proteolytic activities on the PPV 
and TEV Nib-CP junctions are summarized in Fig. 4, 
Since the chimeric proteases are flanked by one 
cleavage site of each virus, the release from the polypro- 
tein of the protease depended on its proteolytic activity 
at each cleavage site. However this should not be rele- 
vant for the analysis of the proteolytic activity on the 
Nib-CP junction since normal trans cleavage at this site 
has been reported for potyviral NI, proteases which 
form part of a polyprotein [ 1,10]. Chimcric proteins 
consisting of about half of each protease (P207T, 
T195P) were fully active on the N&,-CP cleavage site of 
the virus supplying the carboxyl half of the chimera, 
which contains the catalytic triad, and inactive on thst 
of the virus providing the amino half (Fig. 2A, Fig. 4, 
lanes e and j, Fig. 4). This result is in agreement with the 
activity in a cell-free extract of 8 mutant TEV protease 
lacking the 202 amino terminal residues [5]. Although a 
role in the in vivo processing cannot be ruled out, the in 
vitro and in E. coli results, together with the recent 
mapping of the potyviral VPg at the amino terminus of 
the NI, protein [19,20], suggest that the amino half of 
the NL protease is not relevant for the proteoiytic ac- 
tivity. 
The efficient cleavage on the PPV Nib-CP site by the 
T24§P protease, which contains the catalytic Asp and 
Cyw Iram PPV anef the caralyrit: His lram TEV (Fig. 
2A, ltpne 1, Fig. 4) indic~es that rtruetural ximikriry 
among PPV ftnCli TEV NI, ~r~t~~~es ir nough ter allcnv 
rhc coupling of fragmenrr from diFE%lrrnt ~irutcr Sri an 
wcfivc earwlytie rdntcr. However, the dccroaae in pro- 
tcolyrie activity of the csnverw chimera, B2$2T, QR the 
TEV~t’tfp-CP site: (Hg. 3, lane d, Fig. 41, ohew the ex- 
istence of’ restrictions to rhe compatibility. On the other 
hand, both clhimcric grerreasies maintain substrate 
specifieicy, only cutting when the enrboxyi region of the 
protein’ and the cleavage site belong to the a&me virus 
(Pig. 4)‘ Thus;, these prcatea~s do not require their own 
catalytic His (239 in PPV; 234 in TEV) for the specific 
recognition of the substrate. IQwrver, some invalve- 
mcnt of the catalytic His in substrate recognition can- 
not be ruled QLIC sinec preliminary results seemed to 
indicate that T245P prorcaac (with TEL’ W-234) cleev- 
ed, with very low efficiency, at the TEV 6 kDa-NT, site 
(but not at the TEC CI-6 kI% site), while cleavage at 
this junction could not be detected in cells producing 
Tl9SP protease (with PPV His-239) (unpublished 
X%l~lt~], 
A drastic drop in activity was observed in chimeric 
proteases consisting of a large amino-terminal frag- 
ment, including the complete catalytic triad, from one 
virus and a small carboxyl one, including S-W-360 
(PPV) or -355 (TEV), from the other (T349P and 
P334T), indicating that a precise interaction between 
the catalytic site and the carboxyl region of the protein 
is required for the enzymatic acciviry. However, the 
P354T procease retained a very low, but reproducibly 
observed, activity at the Nib-CP cleavage site of TEV, 
the virus that codes for its 86 carboxy-terminal mino 
acids, while it was unable to cut at the Nib-CP junction 
of PPV, the virus from which its catalytic enter derives 
(Fig. 28, Fig. 3, lane c, Fig. 4). On the other hand, se- 
quences preceding the 29 carboxy-terminal mino acids 
confer specificity of substrate recognition since the 
P407T chimera, the PPV protease with the last 29 
amino acids replaced by the corresponding TEV ones, 
was partially active on the PPV Nit,-CP site, but inac- 
tive on the TEV site (Fig, 2A, Fig. 3, lane b, Fig. 4). 
Some deletion/substitution mutations have been 
previously described at this region of the PPV protease 
[1,15]; it is noteworthy that AB7 protease, with 16 non- 
specific amino acids instead of the 30 carboxy-terminal 
ones, was almost as active as the wild type NIa protein 
[1,15], being clearly more efficient han P407T protein, 
in which the carboxy-terminal mino acids were replac- 
ed by homologous ones. Thus, structural rather than 
amino acid sequence features are required on the car- 
boxy1 end of the molecule. In this sense, the lack of ac- 
tivity of the T4OOP protease on both substrates (Fig. 
24, Fig. 3, iane g, Fig. 4) seems to indicate more strict 
structural requirements at the carboxy-terminal region 
of the TEV protease. A deletion mutant of the TEV 49 
kDa protease, lacking the last 30 amino acids, was 
nparrcd rc~ ba unerbic KJ cleavr In [ran% irt th@ Nl&ZP 
site, but sanwrrved sums activity fog cia gmcit?axing at it% 
amlna border [s]; we could not detect ~u~~proeessin~ 
activity of rhr: T40W chimcric pr~cenac (unpublished 
rC?sults), 
PPV NIr protease expressed from an indcpcndenx 
medium copy number glawmicl wan able to efcave at the 
PPV N~w-CP aitejr car all the chimerk constructions 
(Fig. 2tJ), indicatin that the insletivc hybrid prsteanc~ 
did not intert’erc with the recognition and processing of 
the substrate by the wild type prsrcaxc. 
In summary, although the potyvira! Nla proteases, 
partioularrly the PPV ones, are aulficiently malleable IO 
allow some hemoloaous exchr&ngss of fragments, that 
may bc of concern co rhe catalytic region, they seem ro 
have stringent otruetural rcquircments which are easily 
disturbed in chimcric constructions, even when they arc 
built with proteins o homologous as PPV NLand TEV 
49 kDa proteases, The results described in this gaper 
suggest that the sequences involved in substrate rccogni- 
rion lie in the earboxyl region of the protease. In gsr- 
tieular, the activity of the P354T pretense on the TEV 
NW3 site (but not on the PPV one) and of P407T 
protease on the PPV Nib-CP site (but not on the TEV 
one) seem to indicate that there are important detcr- 
minants for substrate specificity in the region located 
between amino acids 354 and 407 of PPV protense, in- 
eluding His-360 (355 in TEV) which has been postulated 
to be involved in the interaction with Gin at position 
- 1 of the cleavage sites [17], However, the scarcity of 
the activity of P354T and the ability of PPV NI, pro- 
tease to recognize the TEV NII,-CP site, although it 
took place at an almost undetectable vel, makes our 
conclusion only tentative. In any case, the close and 
precise interaction which seems to connect he regions 
involved in the recognition of the substrate and in 
catalysis makes the possibility very unlikely that they 
exist as two different functional domains, 
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